Abstract. This retrospective, descriptive study presents the actual first year hospitalisa tion costs for a series of 85 spinal cord injured patients, covered by Workmen's Compensa tion Insurance and cared for in a variety of United States institutions. Mean first year hospital costs for all patients was $35,676. For quadriplegics, $42,240; and paraplegics, $32,619. During initial hospitalisation only, the average length of stay was 184 days and mean cost was $28,637. Room and board comprised 52 per cent of costs; special services, 36 per cent and professional services, II per cent. Major special service costs were private duty nursing, medications, medical supplies, respiratory and physical therapy. Major professional charges were centred in the surgical and physical medicine specialties. Home care costs averaged $4000 per patient or $37.00 per day.
Introduction
TRAUMA to the spinal cord can be one of the most catastrophic injuries known to man, resulting in varying levels of debilitation, loss of independence and/or death. Estimates of the incidence of spinal cord injuries in the United States per year range from 25 to 54 per 1,000,000 population. While there is an abundance of literature concerning the aetiology and treatment of spinal cord injury, to date little has been published which provides much more than reliable estimates on the cost of spinal cord injury (Charles et al., 1974) . Moreover, while several authors have conjectured on the costs of this injury, with the exception of Barrie (1973) and several others (Thomas, 1974; Smart & Sanders, 1976) , little information is provided regarding methodologies utilised to obtain said estimates. Also important is that cost estimates and other findings from spinal cord injury research have proven most difficult to compare or evaluate. Most studies have very small patient populations and have looked at costs during varying time periods, treatment periods and even at dissimilar cost categories. In addition, some investigators have used costs as dependent variables in order to evaluate modes of treatment. Thankfully, several studies, some prospective, are presently under way to remedy this situation. While the most recent publication by Smart and Sanders (1976) is a good first step, unfortunately, it too relies primarily on estimated cost values.
Purpose, Definitions and Methodology
The purpose of this study, hereafter referred to as the Yale Study, is to isolate and determine the direct costs to survivors of traumatic spinal cord injury for the first post-accident year. Direct cost is defined as institutional and professional charges for services rendered in the treatment of the injury. We have divided patient care episodes into initial hospitalisation (that period of hospitalisation from day of injury to first definitive discharge to home); re-entry hospitalisation (hospitalisations subsequent to the initial period); and home care (a time when no hospitalisation occurs and/or when medical care is provided at home). This typology allows us to compare certain of our results with other findings in the literature. Spinal cord injury is defined as an injury resulting in paralysis or debilitating weakness as a consequence of damage to the spinal cord.
A retrospective, descriptive design was chosen to accomplish the study objective. Workmen's Compensation files at Aetna Life and Casualty Insurance Company and the Travelers Insurance Company were reviewed and the records of patients with identifiable traumatic spinal cord injury were requested from field offices throughout the United States. Once received, the records were reviewed and, if complete, abstracted, coded and analysed. Of a total of 17 1 records , 85 proved adequate for analysis. The remaining records were not used because of incompleteness of data (74), malpractice cases (2), court settlements (2), first year anniversary of injury not reached (4), died before end of first year (2), no spinal cord injury (2). The Consumer Price Index (CPI)1 was used as an adjuster for charges in order to control for the inflationary trend of health care costs. All costs reported in this paper are in 1974 dollars.
When possible, cost values include mean and median values, as well as standard deviations in the hope that these will aid the reader in explaining the distribution and variances of costs. It must be remembered that mean values are affected more significantly than the median by extreme values. Accordingly, in spinal cord injury costs where extreme values are often the norm, the median may perhaps be the more meaningful figure. Finally, correlation analysis showed that between first year costs and length of stay there was a coefficient of + 0·679 (significant at P:;:; 0·00 1) and between total length of stay and total hospitalisation cost (total of first year costs less home care costs) the coefficient was + 0.741 (significant P:;:; 0·001). Thus while we can assume that there is little significant difference between total costs and length of stay, there is not a I : I relationship such as is assumed in the recent study by Smart and Sanders (1976) . Table I illustrates that the cost findings in the present study (Yale) are higher than is the majority of those found previously. However, use of the median total value-$23,773-reduces the variance quite substantially. As mentioned earlier, extreme values (in the case of Yale Study initi.al hospital costs ranged from a low of $5II3 to a high of $89,544) affect the mean greatly. There would appear to be several possible explanations for the observed differences in Table I as compared to the Yale Study. The other studies analysed costs within special spinal cord injury centres where, perhaps, the more concentrated use of specialised resources and personnel tend to lessen length of stay and hence mean costs. Moreover, with the exception of the MWRSCIC study, it is not known whether costs such as professional fees, transportation, equipment, etc. are included. In addition, the cost inflator used in the Yale Study might be faulty though it appeared to provide as accurate an adjustment as possible. Furthermore, the time periods may not, in fact, be comparable because the Yale Study deals with a patient population injured over a period of nearly 25 years whereas the other studies deal with much shorter time periods (1-5 years). The treatment of spinal injury may have changed so significantly over this time as to limit our methodology greatly. However, analysis shows no significant difference between Yale sample patients' first year cost of injury or lengths of stay between 1950-74. Thus while treatment may have changed, this is not reflected in first year costs to the patient. Table II presents costs for initial hospitalisation and resulting hospitalisation broken down into component parts. One must note the high variance, as evidenced in the standard deviation, and the relatively small part (II per cent) that professional fees comprise of the total bill. When special service charges are broken down further, the most significant cost was for special private duty nursing (mean $7853; median $2359; standard deviation $9649; range, $180.00 to $36,008). Other significant charge items were, not surprisingly, physical and respiratory therapy, medical supplies and pharmaceuticals. In re-entry care, it is of interest that special services and professional fees constitute basically the same percentage of total costs as in initial hospitalisation. Table III shows home care costs for the patient population. Very striking is the diversity amongst and within charge categories. Medical supplies and home attention are significant cost factors for patients during this period. However, the high mean values for those costs is due to the high extreme values. When physi cians' fees are examined closely, the trend towards high utilisation of urologists is marked, which, not surprisingly, suggests complications of urinary tract infections. Table IV presents comparative information on home modification costs. As highlighted by Smart and Sanders, costs for quadriplegics will be higher than the mean resulting from the minimum quadriplegic's need for a wheelchair shower in the bathroom and for greater wheelchair manoeuvrability around the home. The latter calls for extra door widening, longer, less inclined ramps and a larger bedroom (Smart & Sanders, 1976) . Most interesting is the similarity between the Yale and Barrie figures. In each case these figures represent actual costs while the others presented are estimated costs.
Results
Tables V and VI illustrate the comparative mean total first year hospital costs between our study and the latest published material. The big difference between the figures is seen in the paraplegic patient category. It must be re membered that the Smart and Sanders data are in large measure estimates, but more importantly relate to costs for specialised spinal cord injury centres. In contrast, the Yale data represent, mostly, costs from general hospitals throughout the United States. Does the higher rehospitalisation cost associated with the centres (Table VI) represent premature discharge, better follow-up, or a preventive measure (annual check-up)? Could it merely be the cost of transporting family members and nurses to care for the patients? An answer to these questions would be welcome. The reasons for the large difference in mean first year hospital costs for the paraplegic patients category are no doubt numerous. The shorter average length of stay, lower mean cost per day and lower mean initial hospital costs account for some of the differential (see Tables 1, V and VI) . In addition, we would hypothesise that the intensive and rigorous therapy provided patients in specialised spinal units no doubt reduces costs, though this has yet to be proven conclusively. Finally, special aid centres may have long waiting lists and thus admit primarily those patients with the most promising rehabilitation potential while others remain in community hospitals or nursing homes. In addition, the philosophy of spinal cord injury treatment differs among institutions. Those places willing to discharge patients with indwelling catheters are going to have shorter lengths of stays than institutions seeking a bladder free of catheters. Finally, institutions like the VA can't pick and choose patients based on rehabilitation potential, but by law must take almost all veterans.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Costs associated with caring for 85 spinal patients injured in industrial accidents are presented in this paper and compared to data presented in a number of other published studies. We found mean first year hospitalisation costs for all patients to be $35,676. For quadriplegics this amounted to $42,240 and for paraplegics the mean figure was $32,6 19. During initial hospitalisation the average length of stay for all patients was 184 days at a mean cost of $28,637. Room and board accounted for 52 per cent of costs, special services for 36 per cent, and professional services 11 per cent. Major special service costs were private duty nursing, medications, medical supplies, respiratory and physical therapy. Various surgical specialties and physical medicine accounted for the major professional charges. Home care costs averaged $4000 or $37 per day.
In comparative terms the costs presented in our study are above those reported in other research. However, when median rather than mean costs are presented, the differential is markedly reduced as extreme values are somewhat neutralised (see Table I ). It is most important to remember that not only are the cost figures in out study collected from all over the United States but also largely represent hospitalisation in general hospitals and not specialised spinal injury centres. Moreover, the patients are covered by one type of health insurance, Workmen's Compensation Insurance, which will change the aetiology of injury (fewer road accidents, more falls and hit by moving objects), and the age of the population (no one under 16 or over 65), hence possibly affecting injury severity, and mode of treatment vis-a-vis other general populations at risk.
It should be noted that in purest terms using hospitalisation as a cost measure ment is not particularly good. Attitudes toward therapy and consequent lengths of stay (these two are extant costs) differ markedly among institutions. Moreover, some geographical areas have a plethora of empty rehabilitation or nursing home beds awaiting the needy patients while other areas have a long waiting list, so a patient remains in the acute care facility. Unfortunately we are pretty well stuck with this measure until a tool is developed that is sensitive enough to discriminate among such differences. Considering these differences, and that most published work to date has had to rely on retrospective, descriptive studies, it is interesting that the differences reported are not more marked. What will be exciting is the publication of the results of prospective cost studies on spinal cord injury presently in progress at Yale and elsewhere in the United States. Regardless of the findings, we would speculate that the data presented will once again confirm that from a cost standpoint, not to mention physical and psychological effects, spinal cord injury is devastating to patients and society. RESUME Ces etudes retrospectives et descriptives presentent les frais reels d'hospitalisation, au cours de la premiere annee, pour une serie de 85 malades souffrant de lesions de la moelle epiniere. Ces malades etaient pourvus d'assurance contre les accidents du travail; et ils furent soignes dans de differentes institutions, aux Etats-Unis. Pendant cette premiere annee a l'hopital, les frais moyens, pour tous les mala des, etaient de $35,676: soit, $42,240 pour ceux atteints de quadriplegie; et $32, 619 pour les paraplegiques. Pendant l'hospitalisa tion initiale, seulement, la duree moyenne du sejour etait de 184 jours, et Ie cOll t moyen de $28,637. Pension et chambre representaient 52 pour cent des frais; les services speciaux, 36 pour cent; et les services professionels, I I pour cent. Les services speciaux les plus importants, a cet egard, comprenaient les soins d'infirmieres personnelles, les medications, les produits pharmaceutiques, et les traitements rsspiratoires et physiotherapiques. Les depenses principales professionnelles se rapportaient aux specialites chirurgiques et physiotherapiques.
Les depenses moyennes des malades soignes chez eux etaient de $4000 par personne, ou de $37.00 par jour.
Si on compare notre etude aux autres, les frais detailles ici se montrent plus eleves; cependant, cette difference est diminuee d'une fa<;:on prononcee si on considere Ie coilt median plutot que Ie coilt moyen. Mais lorsque 1'on compare la seule autre enqw!te qui soit basee sur les fr ais reels, et non pas sur les frais estimatifs, les resultats se revelent comme tres semblables. Nous discutons les differences entre d'autres etudes et la notre, ainsi que les facteurs qui pourraient les expliquer. 
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